[Secretion of endogenous regulators of Na K ATPase by isolated rat duodenum in osmotic stimulation of its mucous membrane].
The experiments in vitro have shown that perfusion of the isolated duodenum cavity in rats by hypotonic (20 mosmol/l H2O) or hypertonic (500 mosmol/l H2O) solutions of NaCl and mannitol during 10 min stimulates secretion of endogenic factors (activators or inhibitors of enterocytes of Na+, K(+)-ATPase) into the serous incubation solution. Contact of the duodenum mucose surface with isotonic (300 mosmol/l H2O) solutions does not stimulate the secretion of this enzyme regulators. Endogenic substance are thermostable: they retain activity relative to Na+, K+ ATPase of enterocytes after heating (100 degrees C, 10 min duration) of serous incubation solutions.